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Highlights

I set up a MailChimp account for the monthly email updates. I may
have missed some people and added some people not originally on the
list. Only 40 out of 125 are opening them. Please email me if you
would like to be added and simply hit unsubscribe at the bottom if you
would like to be removed. We covet your prayers and encouragement.
 Lots of changes when we returned from our home assignment.
Kjell started as Curriculum Coordinator at a new school. Three
of our kids joined him 3 weeks later. Transition has had its ups
and downs as we settle into the new routines.
 God has answered my prayer for some training, but instead of me
going to the States, He has sent training to me (boundaries, self
care, transitions, managing stress, and member care training).
More training is coming here in November.
 I taught Change/Transition and Cultural Adjustment classes
back to back for staff members at Jimmy Hughes Ministries in
Zambrano (where we lived for 3 years). It was great to see everyone
again.
 I conducted a crisis debriefing with a missionary whose home was
robbed while she was in the city. Pray that everything lost is restored.
 I met with a ministry about the growing pains they are experiencing
in their ministry and what steps to take to move to the next level.
 Our tenant moved out and I barely had the basement set up when a
missionary came for care. Here for two days, we covered loss and grief,
expectations, new missionary booklet, change/transition, managing
stress/self care, vision, etc. Pray as she works through her action plan.
 For one night a mother & Honduran son she is adopting stayed with us.
They returned to the hotel because it was too much to make another
move. Pray for peace, completion of papers, and a smooth transition.
____________________________________________________________
NOTE: For donations for furnishings or scholarships, note Project CARE.
____________________________________________________________
 Pray for these upcoming events for missionaries: Singles Event (Oct 34); Living Your Strengths (Oct 20,22); One Day Retreat (Oct 29);
Women of Purpose (Nov 6-9). Pray for a time of refreshing & renewal.
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Now accepting
donations online.
Worldoutreach.org/donations

Fenn/349

NEW
address
for
donations

Talks in Zambrano

Missionary Care

PICTURES &
DETAILS on-line:
www.atcministries.org

Katarina has started
a blog. Check out
MK Journey
Honduras.

Donations:
World Outreach
349 Honduras/Fenn
PO Box B

Marietta, GA 30061

www.atcministries.org * Facebook: Answer the Call (Kjell and Marcy)

